Objectives. To study the familial aggregation of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in The Netherlands and to analyse the effect of proband characteristics on the concordance rates for RA. Secondary aims were to compare the characteristics of patients in an early RA inception cohort with those of regular patients and to select Dutch families for the genome-wide scan carried out by the European Consortium on RA families ( ECRAF ).
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) has a worldwide distribution risk of RA among first-degree relatives is only 1.6-to and a prevalence of~1% in most Caucasian populations 1.7-fold higher than in the general population [1] [2] [3] . The aetiology of RA implicates both environ- [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . mental and genetic factors. The genetic predisposition Recent studies on the epidemiology of RA in The for RA has been illustrated by twin and familial Netherlands are scarce. In the 1980s and using the clustering analysis, and by segregation studies 1958 ARA criteria [15] , the prevalence of classical [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
and definite RA in community-based studies ranged In most investigations, the familial aggregation in RA between 0.7 and 0.9% [16, 17] . Solid data on the does not seem to be strong. Previous hospital-based familial aggregation of RA in The Netherlands are surveys show that 10-13% of patients with RA have lacking. Here we report the results of a cross-sectional one or more first-degree relatives affected and that the survey aimed to study the prevalence and the factors that may influence the occurrence of familial RA. We focused primarily on affected siblings (ASP families)
carried out by the European Consortium on techniques) was used to study the explanatory value of Rheumatoid Arthritis Families ( ECRAF ) [18] .
proband characteristics on the concordance rate for RA. The ( ln normalized ) mean sibship concordance rate (MSCR) [8, 9] Adherence to the study and prevalence of familial RA select all candidates for this study. This register is included in the national standard diagnosis register of As shown in Fig. 1 , from the total of 855 patients rheumatic diseases [19] . In March 1996, all living contacted, 91% (n = 781) responded reporting either patients known with rheumatoid factor (RF )-positive willingness to collaborate (n = 683) or refusal (n = 86), or RF-negative RA were contacted by mail. By means and a small number of deaths (n = 12) not reported of a questionnaire, they were asked to report on the earlier was then notified. occurrence of RA among first-degree relatives, with
Patients eligible for the study (n = 683) tended to be special emphasis on siblings. An identical questionnaire older (60.2 ± 13.2 vs 57.2 ± 16.3 yr, P = 0.03) than was sent again to patients who failed to respond within those excluded due to missing questionnaires, refusal 1 month. Returned questionnaires were examined by a or death (n = 74 + 86 + 12 = 172), but these groups rheumatologist and, if necessary, patients were contacted did not differ in gender, registered follow-up or seroby telephone to ascertain information. Approximately positivity ( Table 1) . one-third of our RA patients participate in an early-RA Diagnosis was ascertained in the families of 103 inception cohort, started in 1985. This cohort, described collaborative patients who reported affected sibs. Seven in previous studies [20] [21] [22] , includes patients with early of those were regular patients with inflammatory poly-RA (<1 yr) according to the 1987 ACR criteria [23] arthritis, but did not fulfil the 1987 criteria for RA and and not treated with disease-modifying anti-rheumatic were therefore excluded from the study. Thirty-four drugs at presentation. additional patients reported affected sibs (n = 38) who, after ascertainment, suffered from non-RA conditions.
Ascertainment of RA status
These included osteoarthritis (n = 21), arthralgia Verification of diagnosis in reported ASP families was (n = 7), ankylosing spondylitis (n = 4), polymyalgia achieved as follows. Firstly, the proband medical and rheumatica (n = 1), gout (n = 1), reactive arthritis radiological data were checked for the presence of the (n = 1) and unclassified oligoarthritis (n = 3). Sixty-two 1987 ACR criteria for RA [23] . Patients not satisfying (60%) probands correctly 'diagnosed' RA among their these criteria were excluded from the study. Secondly, sibs (n = 74). This encompassed seven families with two sibs and parents of probands reporting ASP families patients attending our department, yielding 55 unrelated were ascertained. The medical records and radiographs ASP families in our population. The majority of those of individuals reporting present or past inflammatory (n = 45) had only two sibs with RA. Three and four articular symptoms were obtained from the general affected siblings were observed in eight and two cases, practitioner (GP) and/or rheumatologist, and checked respectively. for the 1987 ACR criteria modified for population
The data presented in Fig. 1 were used to estimate studies [24] . If necessary for diagnostic purposes, the prevalence of familial RA [i.e. the ratio of probands physical, laboratory and radiological examinations were with confirmed ASP (n = 62) to eligible probands satisrepeated at our centre.
fying the ACR criteria]. Therefore, we assumed that (a) Statistics individuals reported as unaffected were truly free of disease and (b) the observed proportion of regular Analysis was performed using the SAS statistical packpatients that do satisfy the 1987 ACR criteria (i.e. trueage (SAS 6.04 PC version). Between-groups comparipositive rate in regular probands) is constant. This rate sons were analysed by Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney was 89.4% (i.e. 66−7 patients not fulfilling the ACR rank sum test for continuous variables and x2 test for criteria/66) after ascertainment of regular patients cross-tabulations. In sibships with two or more RA reporting ASP. Both assumptions had been tested in a patients attending our department, one proband was sample of 36 additional families where no family member chosen at random. The mean sibship size of ASP families reported as unaffected was found to have RA. was compared with data from the general Dutch populaUsing the data in Fig. 1 
Characteristics of ASP families
Patients with familial RA (n = 62) did not differ in age or sex from those with sporadic RA (self-reported n = 580 plus ascertained n = 34; see Fig. 1 ), but the former tended to be RF positive more often (92% vs 82%, P = 0.06) and had a longer registered follow-up (6.04 ± 2.2 vs 5.3 ± 2.7 yr, P = 0.05). This follow-up, considered a surrogate for disease duration, represents the years attending our department since 1988, when the database register started, and is therefore an underestimation of the real follow-up. To control these data, we compared ASP and sporadic RA patients whose follow-up started after 1988 (n = 29 and 340 with 4.1 ± 1.9 vs 3.3 ± 2 yr follow-up, respectively, P < 0.05) which confirmed former results. Sibship size is a main determinant for the risk of familial RA [8, 9] . As shown in Fig. 2 , the sibships of the ASP families in our study (mean ± .. = 7.8 ± 3.3 individuals) were indeed large and 49% of them encompassed eight or more sibs. Comparison of these sibships to the Dutch population was then performed after standardization for age. For this aim, mean ASP sibship , respectively], although this difference was not significant. Excluding the age strata with a very from the eighth onwards since 'seven or more children' is the cut-off point in the Dutch census. As shown in small sample size (sibs <35 yr), the proportion of affected sibs in ASP families was rather constant at all Table 2 , even such conservative comparison showed that ASP families were significantly larger than those in the ages, which contrasted with the community, where RA prevalence increased with age. population in all but the last census, held in 1971. Table 3 shows the prevalence of RA among sibs of Influence of proband characteristics on the concordance ASP families (proband excluded) compared with comrate for RA in ASP families munity data from the Dutch EPOZ study [17] . This study, conducted from 1975 to 1978, measured the Previous studies using the MSCR suggest that certain proband characteristics may influence the risk for familprevalence of classical and definite RA according to the examining physician in 6584 non-institutionalized Dutch ial RA [5, 8, 9, 26 ]. The MSCR is the mean of all individual concordance rates (ratio of affected siblings civilians aged 20 and older. As shown, the prevalence of RA in sibs of ASP families was~20-fold higher than to total sib number excluding the proband ) and was introduced by Deighton to correct for bias due to sibship in the community [OR (95% CI ) of 19 (10-36) and 20 (13-31) for male and female sibs, respectively]. The size (i.e. the larger the sibship, the greater the chance of ASP) [9, 26 ] . female to male ratio (95% CI ) of RA in the community was higher than in sibs of ASP families [2.2 (1.4-4.
2)
The effect of proband characteristics on the mean sibship concordance rates in our ASP families is shown although probands with a very protracted disease (>15 yr) had higher MSCR. Seropositivity was not in Table 3 . The MSCR for our 55 ASP families was 23% and increased with the number of affected indiassociated with higher concordance rates in our families, although the number of seronegative patients was very viduals ( Table 4) . Since the families with affected sibpairs were in the majority, their data are also presented low.
Multiple linear regression analysis, however, showed separately. As shown, severe disease (measured by the need for joint replacements in the past and, to a lesser that the proband characteristics studied did not contribute to the explained variance for MSCR. The only extent, by the presence of erosions) and male gender in the proband or in the sibpair were associated with higher variable approaching significance was the presence of a prosthesis. For all ASP families (n = 55), the model concordance rates. No clear effect of potential confounders such as age or disease duration were observed, explained variance for MSCR was 25% when the number Age and disease duration arbitrarily divided into tertiles. R2 0.25 for all probands (n = 55) and 0.11 for affected sibpairs (n = 45).
of affected sibs was included as explanatory variable. are associated with higher risk for familial RA. Dutch patients with familial RA were more often RF positive Excluding the latter from the model decreased the explained variance to 7%. For the ASP families with than those with sporadic disease. Moreover, severe disease, measured by the need for joint replacements, affected duos (n = 45), the explained variance was only 11% (Table 4) .
was associated with higher concordance rates for familial RA. However, in contrast with the observations by
Inception cohort vs regular controls
Deighton et al. [9] , we found higher concordance rates for RA in male probands (or sibpairs) and a lower The adherence to the study, the proportion of collaborative patients and the reporting rate for RA in firstaffected female to male ratio among sibs of ASP families compared to the Dutch community. Three recent degree relatives were rather similar in regular and inception cohort patients (see OR values in Fig. 1) .
hospital-based reports in the USA suggest that male gender is a major risk factor for familial RA [12, 14, Table 1 shows some demographic and clinical characteristics of regular patients and inception cohort patients 30] and is associated with severe disease [31] . The latter contrasts with observations in our own inception cohort, according to their performance in the study. No differences in age, registered follow-up and prevalence of where seropositivity, but not gender or familial history, was found to be predictive for erosive disease [21] . familial RA were observed. The proportion of females and RF-positive patients was consistently lower in the It is possible that differences in study design could explain these divergent results. Moreover, geographical inception cohort.
and ethnic influences may explain some disease heterogeneity.
Discussion
Despite the above-mentioned effects of gender, disease severity and duration, and RF status, regression analysis Despite the wide array of problems in interpreting and comparing different RA family studies, our data show showed that these proband characteristics do not explain much of the concordance of RA. It should be emphasthat the prevalence of familial RA in the south-east of The Netherlands does not differ grossly from data ized that HLA DR status was not included in our analysis. collected in previous hospital studies [8, 9, 12, 14] . It should be kept in mind that such studies may over-A well-known pitfall of cross-sectional surveys for RA is missing patients, especially those with past polyestimate the overall occurrence of familial RA [6, 11] since hospital series might cluster more severe cases, arthritis [11] . In our study, this was probably compensated for by at least three factors. First, the high degree with a higher genetic load and higher suspicion and/or referral rates for relatives.
of collaboration (80% of the patients and all GP and rheumatologists contacted were collaborative) which We show that sibships with familial RA are consistently larger than those in the general Dutch population.
partly reflects the geographical conditions and the health care structure in The Netherlands. Second, to ascertain This is in line with previous findings showing that sibship size is an important predictor for the risk of RA in sibs, we used the ACR criteria modified for population studies which incorporate evidence of past familial RA [8, 9] . The progressive reduction in kindred size observed in most Caucasian populations, together disease activity [24] and, third, the study included a large inception cohort, with a negligible drop-out rate with the relatively weak familial aggregation of RA, raise doubts about the feasibility of such studies in due to remission. The behaviour of this cohort, concerning the response the future.
Besides sibship size, seropositivity [2, 8, 27] , long to the questionnaire, the adherence to the study and the correct recognition of RA among relatives, was similar disease duration (or early age at onset) [10, 12] and HLA DR status [28, 29] have been associated with to that observed in regular out-patients. The falsepositive reporting rate for family members in our study familial RA in some, but not all, studies. Most reports comparing clinical and demographic characteristics of is similar to that found in a recently published hospitalbased study in North American RA patients [30] and patients with familial and those with sporadic RA have not shown important differences [8, 27, 29] . In our suggests that patient's education can either be improved or already shows a ceiling effect. The occurrence of population, probands with familial RA had longer follow-up than those with sporadic RA (P = 0.05). This familial RA in our inception cohort was not increased compared with regular patients, but exceeded by is due to an earlier onset in the probands with familial RA since both groups do not differ in present age.~3-fold that of the recently reported figures from the Norfolk Arthritis Register, a well-known communityMoreover, the proportion of affected sibs in ASP families was equally distributed among all age strata, based inception cohort of inflammatory polyarthritis in the UK [30] . This excess is not surprising considering which contrasted with the increase in RA prevalence with age observed in the Dutch community. These the different pattern of referral in both cohorts. Compared to the regular patients, our inception cohort observations underscore the stronger genetic drive in ASP families.
had a relatively high proportion of RF-negative and male patients. In view of the low drop-out rate in this Only a few reports have corrected for the influence of sibship size on familial aggregation. The later suggest cohort, these characteristics probably reflect more closely those of RA in the Dutch community. that severe disease [26 ] and female sex [9] in the proband
